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MEDICAL

KAT1I DEFEATED.J)
v,0vcrMvear.sr:i.IKI(! 1.1T.H FILLS hiivo

nl lr I.Ivor Complaint,

Irenes. Mck tlcadmhe. l'.ln lu Hbou I.U r
Fever I Ac .luTk. I -.. Tonu... am

.ad Ml di..-.- -. iri-h- is from a NP"d - f
Adam., of HilfTloiina. ,'""';I

Kv ,,. Ml."' I'ill bv saved hundred, of

,t.llar.lnd,ctor.' hills la tlii- - country. h
Seller. .H u.. I'ropiieiom, J'lttslmr;;, I'a. Nariluy

Jlro... '
GREAT BLOOD TON It'rpiE

For the cure ar all dlacn.c. arlslnit from Impure.

tiudoryaii.. A' you weak. uervous. debilitu ed.
m anU c ma. lately Have eu lost your appetite!

llave In the hark. Act If o, Dr.
LmW. HIO'- -l Marcher will drive, out the di.ea.o
iud Im. k tin- - ltloom r Health. Flmple..
"toll.. Krv.ip. la.. Teller. Salt Hheuin. Ac . ore hut
Jortace Indication, of Blood r' lMf
w, . Ill I ruurcher. hy purifvlui! the .y.teiu
n.a the an.l l.eautlfle. the complexion hold

Vt all drau','l-- t. Jl ' perhultlf. K. h. Hellers.
I'roprlctori I'lll.hur,;. I'a. Han'Iay llro.., Agcuta
Cairo.

ELLERS COUGH SYRUP.s
w, i u. ...l.i It Itf the moat idea. ant

Mid popular reuiedy for dunhs. u.da, croup.
II.iar.n-- and all throat and Inue discaac.. ll.
Wi In u.e for half a centurv. Doctor, rwoniimiid

od niwcrllw It- J. K- Youmali. Long r. It., 111..

, "It .aved rov two children from the k'rave
. Simmon., of Baltimore. Md.. al.o ay: -- It

will cure the word roilith Immediately. Ask your

drawls! or general .torefcecper lor It and lake no
I'rlco.. SO., and Jl.OV per bottle, Scud

"or slrrnlar. II. K. Seller. & IV. proprietor..

Ilttalitiri. I'""1

t'tiOyiWlQVAI. NS.

it. ini't v, !"y
Iloinciiiiatliif rii.vsk ian aud Surireon.

Oftk- 1: CoinnnT' lttl avenue, lieiidence corner
Koiirl i ntli si. aud VaUiut;tou aveuue, Cairo.

yf . SMITH, M. 1).

Olllce nnd lUldcnc :

NO.JSIJTH I UTRKNTU STItE ET, CAIRO. 11,1..

PEXT1S1N.

jyi E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
OrncE No. 1ST, Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth and Mnth Streeu

K W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Eighth Street, near Commercial Arenue.

ATTOnXEyS-AT-U-

g P. WHEELER,

A tto rne
OFFICE Ohio Levea. het. Fourth and Sixth .(.

JIXEGAK &, LANSDEN,

A ttorneys-at-Law- .
OFFICE-X- o. 113 Commercial Avenue.
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OFFICIAL I'Al'KU OF ALEXANDKK COL'STV.

Only Morniiiff Daily in Suuthern Illinois.

AXXOl'SCEHLXTS.

CITY THEASl'ItEK.

We are authorized to announce the name of
aa a caudldate for City Trea.urer al

the eDfUiii" city election.

We are athorlr.ed to atinuunce the name of Wal-tu-

L. Biiivnit. u a candidal.' for the oftVe of City
Tretmun-r- . al the eutuiux (.barter election.

Norm. to wijom rr mat ihisckrh. The Cairo
Ilulletln Co., will pay no bill, com rut led by any of
It. employe., or any one connected with Tim

mile., the nimc l made on a arili-- order
tinned by uivn-lf- , andthe order muft be altacbed to
the bill when prexeiilud.

E. A. Hi rnktt,

LOCAL HE PORT.

Sioai OrriT. I

Caino. III.. Dec. IK. ls. i

Time. liar. Tiht. Hum. Wiud. Vel. VVc.ibei.

( Alt a 30 M Zi i JJ.W. 5 Cloudy
il:ll" Sr IM 61 N 2 Fair.
S l. m. dim W ) w. 1 Fair
3:" f.l Mi N.W. 1 Clear

Matimnm Temiieraliire. 81s: Minimum Ttm-cra- t

ur, 11 : ; liaiufall 0 0) Inch.
W. II. HAY.

Strir't Signal Corp., I'. S. A.

MATTERS OF LOCAL IMPORT.

Five csr 1o:u1h of htix'k wi-n- t torwurd

ly the Illinois Central yettcnliiy

Bad eolds, sore throats, etc., cnnntituti!
the chit;f ai:knc of the city. The lienlth,
generally, U good.

Sonny more cotton, liroulit hither ly
the I. M. und S. niilroiid, w:ih lieing
liamlleil in the Central detiot yesterday.

Col. McKeaii dm'sn't went to reirard
hin riiMt; hoiieless He left fur AVarhinton
yesterday.

Mish Lury Rur, daughter of JiiIo
Uii(, of Rallanl eminty, will spend Christ-

ina in Cairo, the guest the while of Miss
I.neit! Wilson.

Tlie renmiiiH of the lamented Phil.
Howard wete removed trom their tempor-

ary rcrtiiif,' place yesterday, to their final
renting ihiee, in lleech (irovo cemetery.
Rev. IJ. Y. George olliciated at the rave.

C. R. Clarke, owner of the Clarke
Mock of brick huildins, m ar the upper
Oepot, is still iu the city, looking after hin
property interests. Wts Itopo the time i

at litm.l rrom which Mr. C. run ih.te more
irolital.le reluins upon his heavy invest-

ment here.

The local editor, or soincUnly else, is
to Illume for oniittin the name of Fred,
Stichcr from the list of musicians who were
to furnish music for the Delta dunce.
Fred's Illi cornet wnh essential to the com- -

Jilctciiessiiftlielmnil, and riKht skillfully
did he manipulate it,

The patrons of the Arlington house will
regret to hear that Mr. McCuwIey contem.
li'.aUtt resignation of his position s r.

lie will never his comieelion the
end ot this week, nnd return to Metropolis,
The good will and wishes of our peoplewid
accompany him, let hiingo where, he mny.

It is a matter of indifference to Jm
Glitdney who gets the He U a
cundldute for the Hisitloii of
nnd doesn't Inteu.l to eoinpromiso lilt dign.
ity l.y asking for it either, lie simply
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wants it known that he has Ills eye on the

position, nnd then the position must seek

him. Any intimation that he must cut his

hair, to !' mailt! presentable at the delivery

window, will be resented as tin insult.

The Cairo managers of the Anna Mas-

querade Christmas ball, to be held in 's

iipera house, in that city, nro Mr.

Frank VaiiDoren and Mr. Thomas Morgan.

Several of our Cairo young folks have signi-

fied a purpose to go up and participate.
'Tm-iiskcd- " myself: but circumstances, etc.

Ice on the slaughter house pond, yester-

day, invited the presence of the skaters

our city, and during the whole day the

chances for healthy pastime nnd recreation

were improved. Too many skate owners in

the persons of our school boys, played

"hookey" in order to have their share of the

fun w hile it lasts.

Mr. 11. F. Blake seems to be full hand-

ed with business. Everybody seems to be

in pressing need of the sign and house paint-

er, the glazier, the paper hanger, the
and the graincr, and all at the same

time; but everybody is accommodated with

a neatness and dispatch peculiar to the

IJluko establishment.

Tho fop railroad locomotives that

..i.i iie P(,on across th Ohio, yesterday
afternoon, hurrying hither and thither in

the Kentucky woods, formed an interesting
business spectacle; but one that would, a
hundred years ago, have scared the redskin
from under his scalp, uiit of his war paint,
smack into the Ohio river. I'gh!

There will be a free show across or
above the street, this afternoon, at thecorner
of Sixth and Commercial, the show consist-

ing of a tight rope performance. Prof. Bald-

win, the rone walker, is renowned in this
role, and will give the public something
new and thrilling. The public, everybody
can come and see, without money and with-

out price.

We regret to learn, as we did lost even-

ing, that there are but slight hopes of Mr.
Stockrleth's recovery. The paralysis, at
first confined to his right arm, has so extend-

ed that his whole body is involved, having
a slight use of his left arm only. Cases like
his are usually regarded as beyond the con-

trol of any means known to the medical

fraternity.

If any of our citizens should r;et on "a
high horse" (luring the holidays, and dash

along the west side Washington avenue
sidewalk between Eighth nnd Ninth streets,

under the low awnings of that locality, he
would make a fearful scattering of boots,
shoes, hats, caps, carpets, dry goods and
clothing. The mixture never would be sat-

isfactorily untangled.

A whito horse attached to a buggy in
which Lee Boicourt and another individual
were seated, dashed away from Powers' liv-

ery stable, down Washington avenue yes-

terday, at a rate that promised to tear
everything to pieces, not excepting the two

nion thonihclvog. Iioieoiirt jumped, turned
a somersault, alighted on his feet, w hile his
partner maintained his seat and finally
brought the maddened animal to his senses.

Mr. Henry Rupert, who at one time
was an employe of Messrs. Blake & Co., is
now in Fort Scott, Kansas. Writing to a

Cairo friend, Mr. R. says that his uncle has
in contemplation tho establishment of a
paint and wall paper house in Cairo, not
dissimilar in character to that of Mr. Blake.
Mr. Rupert has many friends in Cairo who
will be glad to welcome him back again,
especially if he comes under the auspices
indicated

We hear it stated that the propriety of
spreading a daily free lunch in the Reform
club rooms, will form a. topic for discussion
before the meeting of the club on Friday
evening next. It is thought it will keep
many citizens out of temptation they subject
themselves to every day by visiting saloons
where free lunches are spread. It is per-

haps unnecessary to my to those who may
wish to take part iu the discussion, that a
necessary conditiou precedent is to attend
the meeting.

Burglars broke into M rs. Scott White's
cellar some time before daylight, yesterday
morning, and carried away a large quantity
of canned fruit, apple butter, BWeet pota-

toes, in fact, all the edibles the rascals
could lay their hands on. From the bulk
of the goods taken away there must have
been two or more persona concerned in the
burglary, or several trips were made, if one
burglar only was concerned. The family
reselvcd no intimation of the loss, we hear,
until this morning.

A dressed hog, weighing BOO or (100

pounds, was lyiug on the porch of the Duck-

ing house yesterday, not awaiting the
cleaver of the cutter, for the carcass had
had too much close atmosphere. It had
been shipped to Cairo in a close car, and
had become heated on the way. Of course
it will be difficult to uatisfy the shipper that
his big hog is spoiled; but we have a

pocket knife to wager that lied do
without fiesh pork all winter, if his own
porker formed his only supply,

- Sarah Williams Is "a terrible rip," as
the policemen express it, ami is beforu the
court precisely us often ns she can obtain
whiskey enough to get drunk on. Finish-ing- a

term of 20 days in the cnlalsiose in
tho morning, by ; o'clock she will be
whooping drunk and Intolerably disagreea-
ble, mid by o'clock the police will be
hauling her to tho calaboose to serve out
another term. She has spent more days

j
in the calaboose than any five other offend-- j

! that can be named. Sho was brought
j Wore Judjc Bird yesterday, for abnit the

twentieth time. She had been shamefully

drunk, and its violent , and nbusivo ns bad

whisky could make her. The Judge de

siring to consign her to a long interval of

sobriety, flii"d her $ "iO nnd s"iit her to

the calaboose for M thy.
The closing of the upper Mississippi

has brought to our wharf to stay awhile, a

number of the largest an.l finest steamers

afloat. Lipping cadi other, nose upon

stern, the following steamers line the bunk

from tho wharfboiit to the stone depot: the

T. F. Eckert, the Alice, the Grand Tower,

the John B. Maude and the Ste. Genevieve.

The three boats last named, belong to the

renowned Anchor Lint! the fact being
by it hugh anchor suspended be-

tween the chimneys of every steamer be-

longing to the line.

Marshal Arter camo ai'ross one Thom-

as Sweeney, while Thomas was "acting up
with his conduct" in a manner highly re-

prehensible, having been incited thereto, by
deep potations of maddening wh'sky. But
for the timely appearance of the Marshal
it is altogether likely that Mr. Sweeney
would have had the offence of lighting ad-

ded to his "drunk and disorderly," and
been mulcted in the sum of $20 instead of

theif'J and costs, for which he is now eat-

ing grub according to the hill of fare of
the calaboose .

Officers Axley and Wilson arrested one

William Brown, a stranger in the city, who

being somewhat intoxicated, was decidedly

disorderly. He was taken helore Judge
Bird yesterday, and the impropriety of his
conduct being established, he was lined fi
and the "absolute necessities.'' Intimating
a wish to leave "the d d town," wher; a
man is not allowed to get drunk and

about the street like a wild Cunmuche, lie

was given a stay of execution, and put out
for a place "where a man can have some

liberties" Paducah, for instance.

The Springfield dispatch to the Chi-

cago Tribune, that named Judge J. J. Bird,
of this city, in connection with the secretary-

ship of the senate, has been copied into a
a number of our Southern Illinois ex-

changes; unusually with words of endorse-

ment. Thia serves to show that whatever
may the estimate placed upon Judge Bird's
services to tho party, and the claims of the
colored voters of the State, by the people of
Northern Illinois, the Republican press of
Southern Illinois knows and has the honesty
to say, that the party tins never sufficiently
recognized cither.

Cain and Olmsted, who arrested Sarah
Williams, had about nil the exercise, in
getting her to jail, they will need this win-

ter. She was very drunk, very abusive,
very noisy and most ousperatingly obsti-

nate. She w as arrested nenr the Vickslmrir
house, und throwing herself prone uon the
ground, she swore "she'd be d d if they
shouldn't cany her," nnd there being no
dray, and no help at hand, the jMilicemen

had no alternative, but had to carry the
squealing, kicking creature all the way. a
lull quarter of a mile, to the calaboose. But
she is now housed, ami the police will have
no further trouble with her for a period of
fifty-thre- e days.

From convers:.t ions yesterday with sun-

dry well informed citizens, we were
forced to conclude that the Cairo post-offic- e

question is not as nearly settled as
we supposed it to be. The circle of prob-

able postmasters will have to be enlarged a
little, enough, at all events, to include Mr.
Hughes, whose friends assiiru us that no-

thing has occurred to render his appoint-

ment any less probable than it was a week
ago. The information we made public
yesterday, came from very good authority,
however, and may, for aught we yet know
to the contrary, give the case precisely us it
stands. A few days will decide the matter,
and then, in so far as the post-offic- e

is concerned, vtc can take a rest.

The manner in which he deported him-

self on nnd nliout the McComb, told us yes-

terday, ut a distance of a hundred yards,
that Captain McKinney was the father of a
new boy. His deportment told us all about
it, except the weight, which we afterwards
ascertained was eleven pounds. As is
usually the cuse, tho youngster arrived
when the mother was not altogether well;
but that lack of consideration on his part is
in a measure excused by his natural and in-

alienable rights, etc. He dates his age
from Tuesday night, and being an unusual-

ly promising little 1'elh.w, Tiik Bulletin
takes it upon itself to name him II. 8. Mc-

Comb McKinney. If ho can stand all that
name, the ordinary cares of life will bo but
as a feather's weight to him.

The Delta's were happy, Inst night, or
should have been. Their splendid hall,
made light as day with numerous gas jets,
was a scene of gaiety and enjoyment rarely
seen in Cairo. The crowd was late getting
together; but there was no lack of good
will and pleasant pastime after it did as-

semble. The lower floor was devoted to
the supper arrangements. Well spread
tables were set out, and provided with need-
ful appliances for twenty couple at a sit-

ting. Oyster soup, hot coffee, celery nnd
ill the relishes that render
a plate of oysteis Irresistable, were provi-

ded; and we need not say that this tempt-
ing provision was not slighted. The music
was fine, really artistic, tmd those who did
not dance, were repaid for the expense
ami trouble Incurred, by the really choice
music. As to the financial outcome of the
reunion, wo can say nothing; but this we
can say, that the participants Included
uiany of our best cltlzenn, mid the ball was
an occasion of entire respcc'abillty. In

fact it may always be takon for grauled,
when the Deltas announce a ball, that the
affair will be one that our most high-tone- d

and aristocratic ladies aud gentlemen may
attend without the least fear of encounter-
ing any but persons whom they would

gladly recognize anywhere. Of precisely
that kind of mat 'rial was the crowd last
night.

Buffalo fish, twenty boxes of them, and
each box containing at least live hundred
pounds of fish. That's what we saw at the
Stone depot yesterday afternoon. They
were shipped by William Sickney & Co.,

Gayoso, Missouri, nnd consigned to.1. W.

Peters & Co., St. Louis, Mo. The Grand
Tower was the original carrier; but she

being compelled to halt at this "head of
uninterrupted navigation," they were for-

warded to their destination via Illinois
Central. While contemplating this im-

mense preparation for "next Friday," a
box-be- d wagon drove up, piled high and
heaped up w ith dead and frozen w ild ducks.
There were ducks of as many kinds as ever
Pat Kelly saw, which is equivalent to sav-

ing a sample of all the species known to
ornithologists. These thousand or moie
assorted ducks were shipped by the fish

firm and were consigned to John E. Ilag-gert- y

i Co., St. Louis.

We regret to learn (and our regret w ill
lie shared by one hundred thousand people)
that Joseph G. Cormick. Esq., is no longer
a passenger conductor between Centralia
and Cuiro.apost he has filled for more than
twenty years. No man in Southern Illinois
has more acquaintances than Joe Cormick,
and when we say that in that vast number
of men, men and children, we do not be-

lieve he has a single enemy, the few outside
people who don't know him, can judge
what manner of man he is. Warm hearted,
uiiselli.h, obliging, of most equable temper
and amiable disposition, it is impossible to
know him and not like him. Indeed, if
such a thing can be, Joe has too insny
friends scores and hundreds who don't de-

serve the friendship of so good a man. His
retirement from service will be deeply re-

gretted by all the old patrons of the road;
ami could their, voice control, he would be
in his old place ngain the very moment that
he "gets good nnd ready."

The Reform club ball, Tuesday night,
is deserving of a more extended notice than
it received Wednesday morning, for the en-

tirely sufficient reason that it was not only
well attended, but was one of the most har-

monious and enjoyable affairs of the season.
Our reporter, under instructions to report
at ten o'clock, left before the young folks
had all gathered in, and hence the "ordi-

narily well attended" item. The hall was
comf'ortab'y tided, with the best people, old
and young, of the city, and from half past
10 o'clock until .1, the floor was tilled with
ns happy a group of dancers ns one would
wish to witness. Harry O'Brien's excellent
string band furnished the music, which
was good, whether estimated as a guide to
the nimble feet of the dancers, or from the
nrtistic stand-poin- t of the cultured listeners.
There was "no discount" upon the ball,
taken as a whole; and had a vote been
taken on the question of its repetition under
precisely the sum; management, the verdict
would have been a unanimous aflirmative.

Young men, engaged as clerks and
salesmen in our business houses cannot, as
a usual thing, make their appearance in
the ball room until 10 o'clock or later. Of
course the arrival of the young ladies who
accompany them is correspondingly late.
Other young men, and women too, by the
way postpone their nrrival until nearly
midnight, under the mistaken notion that
it is "fashionable" "rather aristocratic,"
etc. It is no such thing; and the stranger
present is apt to conclude that duties in the
kitchen, or behind the counter, or at the
sewing machine are as much to blame for
the unseasonable arrival, ns a false notion
of "propriety,'' or of whnt is "aristocratic."
The habit is not to be commended. If
participants in dances would gather ns

early ns eiht o'clock, they could shake
themselves to utter satiety by one o'clock,
and then have time before the ensuing
breakfast, to recuperate exhausted nature.
Assembling at 10 or 11 o'clock, however,
the dance must goon until three or four,
leaving the participants no time in which
to sleep or recover from their exhaustion.
We make this remonstrance in tho interest
of such sprightly old men as Dunning,
Olterly, Morris and Cnndco, who ache all
over whenever their regular rest is broken;
and not because it is anything to im, indi-

vidually.

VOCAL CONCERT.
The Indies of tho Presbyterian church

will give a grand vocal and instrumental
concert this evening, at tho residence of
Mr. John M. Lansden. Tho following is
the

PKOOUAMME.

1. Plino Duet "McrkarH-Fliitrel- Strnuii.
MIk.c. Nettlo Ayreaand LI.,lu Wood,

2. Vocal Solo "Thrnnirh the, Shadowed Lnno Hhe
(lies" (isuood

Mrs. William Winter.
8. I'laiioMiilo-Tllm- ila Wely

Mis. Shaw.
I, S)omj- -" only lust wiintedto know; yon know"

Mr. Alsthorpo.
.1, Vm iil of the Alpa" Wnckurlln

Miss Annie Alvoril.
II, ttecliatlon Miss Thompson
7. Vocal Solo "r.Ietit or Mv Soul" W. Lupaa

Mrs. W. I'. Wright.
H. Voeiil Sfllo-'TI- m Owl" Mr. Morris
II. Vocal Solo-:'Ke- lloir Wulu" Ardltl

Mrs. Httiiilniry.
111. IMiiuo Molo-"K- iiv Klc'ini'iri' l,olkii".,..Vood

Mr.. Henry I.. Ilullldiiy.
11. Vocal Solo "Hwi'eihearta" Sullivan

Mr.. W,

l'J. Plnno Duet "Hpiirkllii!' ,; lluuliel
Ml.. KlluKolil.ln. .i.i .uH.lt Phll ls.

All wool red flannel, only 11 cents a
yard, at Gohlson's.

I'ikkmx

ix unpiiaK
CO If. COMMERCIAL AV.

GEO. E. O'HAItA, Proprietor,

Is .uppllcd Willi a full .lock or Fresh I)rnK.. Medicine, and Chemical. f niitj.itil,t d parity.
ll.,,ldUUK'liity.K,ml,"' '''' i ry' llr,"',"" ''"'' " K"" Um'"r ul1 "" l'"I"ilr I'nt.-n- t Family M

Cure Hllil Attention given In Hie eonipomiilliu; of physicians' ire.cilptlon.

PROBATE COl'RT.

HON. U. S. YOCCM. .It'lMiK, I'llKSIDIMI.

Til MID DA V, Wi:i)Ni:.sl)AV, OKI KMDF.II JH, H',H.

In the estate of Thomas Kccffe, deceased,
the sale, bill and report of administrator

approved and ordered of record.
Administrator ordered to' give notice to
heirs by publication, and make final report
at the next January term hereof.

Claim of Valentine Resell vs. estate-o-

Philip K. Howard, deceased, for fVl.nO;
allowed us of seventh class, to be paid in
course of administration.

In same estate the claim of Leo Kleh for
if 100.00, allowed as of seventh class.

In same estate the claim of George
Yocum for $! 17.78, allowed as of seventh
class.

In same estate the claim of John Wagley
Hill tor f11.00, allowed as of seventh class.

In same estate claim of same for $100.00.
allowed us of seventh class.

In same estate claim of same for fiO.00,
allowed as of seventh class.

In e itate of George W. Short, deceased,
the claim of Miles Coleman, for $124.14,
allowed as of seventh class, to lie paid in
due course t administration.

In same estate, claim of John G. llamurd
for 1 . allowed as of class.

In same estate, claim of James A. Graves
for $2'J.fL"), allowed us of seventh class.

In same estate, claim of II. F. Putnam,

for $V40, allowed as of seventh class.
In same estate, claim of John MeNulty,"

for $1!1.00. allowed us seventh class.
In same estate, claim of L. II. Myers, for

$:(4.4 ), allowed ns seventh cla.ss.

In same estate, claim of Appleton, Noyes

it Co., for $138.H0, allowed as seventh class.
In same estate, claim of William Holmes,

for $10:1.110, allowed as seventh chus.
In sam.; estate, claim of George Miller,

for :i4.12, examined, and fl " 7:1 allowed in
full, ns seventh class.

In same estate, claim ot Clms. O. Patier
.t Co., for $.174,27 examined and further
proof required.

In same estate, claim of Jumes F. Child-er- s

for $10,0.", examined ami proof required.
In same estate, claim of Durham, Caiible

& Co., for $103.4, examined and further
proof required.

In same estate, claim of Robert C. Allen
for $4.00 examined and further proof re-

quired.
In estate of Phillip K. How ard, deceased,

claim of William McKendry for $.00 ex-

amined and proof required.
In same estate, claim of Frank Gazzola

for $!Mi,00 examined and proof required.

In same estate, claim of John Glade for

$2S,00 examined and proof required.
Court adjourned to meet on Monday the

0th day of January. A. I). 170.

Grand Gymnastic Estekt.vismkxt
Christmas night, at Turner Hall, by the
Cairo Turn Society. After the entertain-

ment a grand ball will take place. Prof.
Eiseiibcrg's celebrated string band will fur-

nish music for the occasion. Admission,

gentlemen 50 cents, ladies free.

Committee ok Ahkanokmknts.

Fkf.e Snow. Prof. T. S. Baldwin will

give the public an exposition of his wonder-

ful skill in walking a rope from K luge's

building across Commercial avenue to Hay-- t

home's building, at .'J p. m. He

will ulso perforin feats of skill and strength
on the flying trapeze. Remember the ex-

hibition in free, ami all are cordially in-

vited.

Call at Ed. Buder's, corner of Eighth
street and Washington avenue, ami look

through his stix k of Jewelry and Silver-

ware. It will repay a visit.

RfciitNOs A full line of black, gold
edged ruching's, new and elegant, right
from the manufactory. The finest ever of-

fered m this market, at Gholson's.

Gkt your Holiday presents from Winter's
Photograph Gallery. There can be no more

appropriate or acceptable present for your
friend than a picture. It is a gift that is

lasting and always prized.

Special price on rubber overshoes to

close for the season.

O. Haytiiohn cv Co.

Foil the largest and best selected stock

of Liquors, Wines and Cordials of all kinds,
to be fouud in Southern Illinois, go to

SrOCKFLKTll & UllOSS.

Befoiik purchasing Xnias gifts, call and
examine Ed. A. Buder's stock of jewelry
and silverware.

STOVES.

The finest stoves in the world. The
Westminister Base Burner, and tho Cham-

pion Monitor cook stove at
A.Hali.ey'h.

Pkttih & Hum have just received a lull
lino of staple and fancy urocerieg for tho
Holiday trade, which will bo sold at rock

bottom prices. Toys of nil kinds ut cost.

nun; ntoue.

ua sto i n:,

AN 1 KIG1 ITKKNTJ J ST.,

Go

To the
-- Arab's Ball

Christmas night.
-- At the St. Charles hotel.

Ghstk' fine gloves forsule by
O. Haytiioiin i Co.

Foil fine imported Liquors, go to
STockHi.rni A Bhoss.

No necessity for sending to other cities
for Jewelry, Diamonds und other holiday
goods. Buder has an immense stock, and
will furnish tin in at eastern prices.

A. Hai.i.y is the principal dealer in sto-.-- i

tinware, etc., of Cairo. s stock is the
largest ami finest ever, offered in Southern
Illinois, und his prices me ns low as tie;
lowest.

Mr MoTT"0ti:cii ,al,.s nnd Mi:..il
profits." Si save your money by calling at
the linnbery.trd of J. S. McGahey. ItuiM-in- g

material of all kinds, including side-

walk i.nd curbing luinber, eed.ir'post.., i r.
Also, the two horse Moline wagons for s ,;,,

or trade

BevITIH L line of Nubia., Ladies' r'.!
Ties,4c., at O. IIayt iioitx A Co.

Biank Books of every description r,i:i
be ptrchased milch cheaper than elsewhere,
from Ambrose Pyatt. Stationery mid

olrie: fixtures equally low.

h. A. Bt'DKit will guarantee to furnish
any goods iu his line of Jewelry nnd Si!

at Chicago or St. Ixmis prices.

TilK largest and Is st stock of stores
tinware and all articles to '.im

trad', at prices to suit the purchaser, at
A. Hai.i.y'-- .

A.,1, the finest brands of cigar aud
line cut nnd plug, meerschaum r,d

otlur pipes, iljgur holders, etc., etc., a lari"1

and varied stock, lor sale at wholesale and

retail, ut F. Korsmycrs, Sixth street .r

Foil a good shave lor ten cents, s v"!
ha.'r cut for twenty-fiv- cents, go to 1 1. : ty
Schick's bat Ut shop, No. 143 Commer. iu!

Ateiiue.

THE RMSS CIJITHIEK.

The llots Clothier in the city. '

A. MARX,
01 Ohio Li.vkk.

This can be easily proved by goicr M

him. and trying his Clotlies. and you will

swear he's the ltos.

Fifteen yards of canton flannel lot i )(

dollar at GholsonV.

Notiiimi is more appropriate iu I ;.rd

times, than a pair of those fine shoes I

by Haythom Cv Co.. for a holiday gilt.

PARLOR KNTEKTAIMEXT.

The ladies of the Presbyterian chi;-i- h

will give a pat lor entertainment at the r
of Hon. John M. Lansden Tliur-u- y

evening, Dec. 10th.

llv order of the Secretarv.

CLOTHING!
ULTIMATUM REACHF.D!

MARX
in dead earnest ! He drops it thunder' "it

in the way of
LOWER PRICES!

A clean sweep made. The public t

BENEFITED!
No trash offered us a decoy. I I .ve

space to mention only a few articles:
Men's Grey Overcoats

$.i,'.o.

Chinchilla Overcoats,

$7.00,

Cassiiiiere Business Suits.

$7..10.

Good Cassimere Pants,
$:l..-)-

0.

A. MARX.

01 Ohio Lete

XKW AIIVKKTIKKMKXT.

VOTICF.. A nmelliiL' or the stockholders of !).

i Cllv National Hank, for llieelectliiiiof a lleaol
or Director., will he held In the office of the bank,
on Tue.dav, Urn Mill dnv of .lauuary next, at 1)

o'clock A. M. W. IIYM.dl', C Hflur,-- .

:,llil RKWAItl).

$5110 ItKWARD !

For a Cass of the r.itlowine lll.ene which the i'ir
fcrent niiinher. ut

Dr. Forbes' HEALTH lUS
Will nol fare with lletnarkalile Success.

I Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia, tie.
1 : price, $2.

( Kidney, Spine and Bladder ul'-Jf-

2 : lections, und Nervous lWiru- -

( lion. Price, $:).

Female Diseases nnd Womb Af--

J! j tVctions. Price $:t.

... . Inflainatloi' of the Lungs, Brtm-4-

) cliitis and Asthma. Price, $"i.

Tin .Iiote reward doe. mil apply In Case, nlrmily
iu Hie Mimical or fatal alnifc.. (in receipt of prh o
will .end Pad hv mall. Ilcwaru of linllallon., lakn
uutia bnt the Forhe.. Send for circular to

Dlt. II. W. FOKIIKH.
ITil Kim St.. Cincinnati, Ohio, and learn paitlcuiail
Import.ut to lii'alUln.


